Student Council Meeting
March 6, 2012 at 3:00 pm
Student Services Building Conference Room – SSB 208
Minutes
Notice is hereby given that the Student Council of the Los Angeles Southwest College Associated Students Organization held a meeting on, *Tuesday March 6, 2012 at 3:00 pm*

**All are Welcome**

I. Call to Order: 3:14 p.m.

Roll Call

*Executive Officers (5)*

ASO President: Luciano Morales-Present
ASO Executive Vice President: D’Joy Robinson-Present
ASO Administrative Vice President: Victor May-Present
ASO Executive Secretary: Antoine White-Present
ASO Treasurer: Melvin Villaver-Present

*Commissioner (10)*

ASO Chief Justice: Max Donis-Present
Commissioner of Activities: Dana Thomas-Excused
Commissioner of Programs & Elections: Vacant
Commissioner of Athletics: Vacant
Commissioner of Student Awareness: Vacant
Commissioner of Cultural Affairs: Vacant
Commissioner of Clubs and Organizations: Leon Scott Wells-Tardy
Commissioner of Public Safety: Vacant
Commissioner of Middle College High School: Vanessa Reed-Excused
Commissioner of Publications: Almaz Pickens-Absent
Commissioner of Student Affairs and Discipline: Adrianne Morris-Present
Commissioner of Veteran Affairs: Logan Baughman III-Present
Commissioner of Disabled Student Services: Wesley Bucknor-Present
Commissioner of Fundraising: Malcolm McGregor-Present
Commissioner of Faculty & Student Relations: Margo Coffey Baldwin-Excused
Commissioner of Student Awards: Vacant

Dean Cobian: Advisor-Present
II. Approval of Minutes  02-21-12, 02-28-12-Approved with corrections

III. Public Speaking Agenda Issues (3 min time limit)
Dr. Yoshida (Student Learning Outcome)-Gave brief presentation on the importance of students knowing what are Student Learning Outcomes (SLO’s). He requested the ASO board help promote this message to the students through its website and any other ASO related publications.

Dr. K. Wright (May Day)-Introduced May Day (May 1st) which is an International Workers Day Event. This event would be used to help promote advocacy and education. Dr. Wright would like to make this a major event incorporated with other ASO’s as well as provide a prominent keynote speaker. It was motioned and seconded with majority vote to add as a discussion and action item for next meeting.

IV. Public Speaking Non-Agenda Issues (3 min time limit)

V. Officers/Commissioners Reports: End of Every Month (3min time limit)

President-
Executive Vice President
Administrative Vice President
Secretary
Treasurer

Commissioners Reports:

VI. Discussion
1. Student Success Week in March (Ms. D’Joy Robinson)-Ms. D’Joy gave a brief presentation on Student Success Week, and how we can incorporate May Day in with student success week as well as the SLO presentation since they all are a part of Student Success.
2. Non-Active Board Members-There is a sign in binder on Antoine White’s desk so that commissioners hours can be kept accurately.
3. ETA of Welcome Packages-Per Luciano Morales, we will start distributing the Welcome Packages within the next week or before the month is out.
4. Rush Week-Per Victor May, he would like to thank everyone who participated and helped make Rush Week a success.
5. Committee for Student Rep Fee-Per Victor May, show the video he devised from the March in March and incorporate information on the student rep fee in the video so that students would start to familiarize themselves with the student rep fee.
6. Washington General Assembly-After meeting with finance committee, we will decide on how many students will be able to attend the Washington National General Assembly.
7. Payment of Book Store debt approved by 2010-11 ASO Board: The Book store presented an invoice in the amount of $12,821.63 for supplies from the ASO for the past fall semester. This was inaccurate and unacceptable; we will set up meeting with Esther Sunday as well as with Vice President Trimble to discuss the legitimacy of this invoice.

8. Chartering of Clubs/Commissioner Appointee: The Athletic Department presented their club package and introduced their organization and the goals and objectives for the club. Ms. Ruby Duren introduced herself and gave a brief explanation of why she wants to be appointed as Commissioner of public safety. Will have Ms. Comegys complete grade eligibility before

9. Cheerleader Loan: Per meeting with Dr. Daniels, he will have his foundation replace the money that was loaned to the cheerleaders.

VII. Action

1. Chartering of New Clubs: Athletic club has been chartered.

VIII. Closing Remarks/Reminders

   Accreditation Meeting: In the gym 03-15-12 @ 1:30 p.m.

IX. Adjourned-04:26 p.m.